
'Best First Half Wins for Torrance
   -  - -               Johiison ...... 34 Kreul ........ 12 Carpenter ..... 11 Doyle ........ 10 Fisher ....... .7
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Capistrano 'Cap 
Ends Race Season

Santa Anita Park presents its final Saturday racing 
programs this week and features the 1125.000 invita 
tional San Juan Capistrano marathon handicap at about 
1% miles on the unique hillside-infield grass course.

The 55-day winter racing season will close on Mon-
-  -          -    'day. March 14.

A select field of 12 his been 
jinvited for the second invita- 
Itional running of the tradi 
tional Capistrano 'Cap. with 
E! Peco Kanchs Hill Rise 

¥}r»t»f carrying top weight of 126 
Ddl I jpoundf He finished third a 

' . , . vear aeo behind the winning Bart .lohnson. a Junior^^ rhampion Gf0r£
from Torrance Hifth. has| Rova | Hh(l js back , njs yelr 
hflen named Sky Lea.Tie bas-jtn defend his honors, 
ketball player of tpp year Racing Secretary F. E. Kil- 
and has been recommended roe ueighted 20 prospective 

(or invites 'o the San ,luan Capis-

1   

ClCCtlOIl

The league also named attepi »'< » »ne »i me eigm 
"red Carpenter. Tartar sen-jP.r sioni' 1 nominees, also 

p ,. listed in weight order, will or center, to the fir t team.| movp , ,  , he fie)d

ndlnj pla

Ponrurd Oeotf Own

.,, _,_ trann and issued bids to the consideration on the AI1-C1FL op 12 ,  order  , impost
team. [Should an\ of the top 12 not 

The league also namedjaccept then one of the eight
Fred
ioi
Robin Fisher was named to p romincnt horses jn , he
the second team. .'brilliant Capistrano field 

Members of the All-Skyjalong with Hill Rise and
League team are: George Royal are Cedar Key, 

winner of a division of this 
race two years ago; Terry's 
Secret. Straight Deal (the only 
filly in the field). Or Et Ar 
gent. Polar Sea and Tudor

Onur   Stan Lov*. MormnfslcJe Fame.

Ouird <st«v» B»rtr«m. L*uiin(- Kentucky Jug. winner of 
oJirt - in- zikhFim. B«-n-iv the Hialeah Turf Cup. was 

also invited as i potential 
starter. Others are Aurelius 

h i, n.,.riv II. O'Hara. Tom Cat and possi- 
i. L..,.in..TJ b| y Plaque. 
M Tnri-mii-r I Under the invitational for- 

' [mat for the San Juan Capi- 
nrn n»» *| s( rano the owners of invited 

'horses need pay. no entry or 
Istarlinp fees. A purse of $75.- 
000 is guaranteed the winner, 

Vith $25.000 to second. $15.- 
'000 to third and $10.000 to 
[fourth.

Another stakes is scheduled 
lor the wetk. the $25,000-add- 
cd San Rernardino Handicap 

1 andl IB miles on Wed 
neidny.

When thp racing season

Hill!
C< 

 ooh

Dodder TV
Schedule
Announced

Klpven Los Anj?^ 1! nod«-j 
crs a^mes this year will 
again he televised by KTTV. 
Channel 11

Two pre-season exhibition 
games, including tho first 
spring training game with 
the Braves in Atlanta. 
Georgia, on March 27 will be 
handled by Vin Scully and 
Jerry Doggett mikesijK.

Pregame show is scheduled 
for 10:10 a.m. with gtme fol 
lowing at 10:25 a.m.

The second pre - season 
game will be telecast 'live' 
from San Diego on April 7 
when the Dodgers mi-et the 
Cleveland Indians. I're 
show is scheduled for 7:40 
p.m and game at 7:55 p.m

All nine Dodgers-Giani 
games at Candlestick 1 ark in 
San Francisco also will lie 
televised during the ?»66 sea 
son. Schedule will be as fol 
lows:

Dodger-Giant games mi 
KTTV arc: May .1 (7:,Vi p.m.i; 
May 4 (7:55'p.m.i; Mav 5 
112:40 p.m.!; ,lun.' 10 (7:55 
p.m.): June II (12:1.) p.m.i: 
June 12 112:40 p.m.i: Auc 2fi 
17:55 p.m.i: Aug. 27 (12:40 
p.m.i; Aug 2S 112:40 p.m.).

Golfers Win 
For Camino

The El Camino go!t team 
won its first co.ifcrencei 
match against East Los An 
geles College, 53-1, Monday 
Next Monday, the tearm trav 
els to Riviera Country Club 
In Pacific Palisades to face 
the equally formidable Santa 
Monica City College golfers.

Santa Monica and Long 
Beach City College are tin- 
two teams listed by Warrior 
coach Al Greenleaf Js the 
teams to beat in conlcrencf 
competition.

In non-conference compi 1 - 
tltlon, Kl Camino last ?. prac 
tice match to San l)i( U" City 
Collejip, 1.1-41. but dime back 
to defeat Santa Ana <"ity Col 
lege at the Palos Verdes 
course, 28-2B. Terry Titus 
ihnt a 7,1. Kd Peno a V5 and 
Rob Risch a 76.

FORCED TO THE CORNER . . . Ball handler Robin 
Fisher of Torrance doesn't have much room to man 
euver us Pasadena's Leroy Brown moves in on him.

Th« Tnrtnr« e^raprri » pres< defense to win » 71-61 
second round CIF pUynff ffmr Friday night »t 
Arradln. (Prrss-Hfrnld Photo)

 loses March 14. the $25.000 
San Marino Handicap at 1': 
miles on grass will be spot- 
ighted This is limited to 
horses that have never won a 
race worth $8400 to the win 
ner in 1965 or 1966. Thirty- 
one nominations were re 
ceived for the San Marino.

Another Bear 
Joins Rams

.toe Sullivan will be the 
sixth man" on the Ram foot 

ball staff.
The 41-year-old Sullivan 

was named "special as 
signments" coach by George 
Alien.

In his eight years with Chi 
cago, Sullivan operated di 
rectly under Alien. ^__

Knights 
Lose 3 
Straight

Bishop Montgomery suf 
fered three baseball defeats 
last week, losing to Mt. Car- 
mel, 9-6: Torrance, 'M, and 
West, 9-3.

Torrance rallied for two 
runs with two away in the 
seventh inning to hand Irl 
Davis a 2-1 loss at Torrance 
Park on Thursday.

West broke a 1-1 tie with 
four runs in the f'tih 'and 
sixth innings to crush the 
Knights Friday.

In another game Friday El 
Segundo scored a 1-0 sl,utout 
over the Torrance Tartars

>• ... oil) nan 3 - 3 * i .. ...100 Mt x - » in i
uncl fowtrrt.
nnlngi R H f
v . .010 noo o 112

. .....nan ooo 2— i 4 i

TOI.K VM'I.TKK , . . (irr| Mlmifl nf Kl Cnn.lno Col- 
\rgr tnp< Ihr I.Y7' murk for HIP liosl Imp of lil< > «. 
reer. His tram Ink-, on Valley Frldnj at El Omino.

£1 Camino 
Cops 3-1 
Ball Game

A 3-run home run by 
Harry Jenkins in the third 
inning gave El Camiio a 3-1 
victory over East i.os An- 
fjeles in the first round of 
the Metropolitan Conference 
baseball season Friday.

Pat Knub.en pitched the 
victory for Camino, giving up 
four hits while striking out 
11 and walking one. 
 tort toy inmnai R H I h>.4t I, * .... .010 (KM ooo -1 i i
K, rVninit .003 mt I»H - It 7 0

North Tops 

Torrance in 

Track Meet
North Hi?h ran away from 

Torrance In a 70-42 non 
league track and field meet 
Tuesday The Saxons took 
first place in 10 event>.

Results were:
.w- iVM» (Tl FVaiqulllo (N 

rrll (Nl 10.3.
330 Priuqulllo INI Will 

K-ri'omi (VI 84.3.
440 - Hwnbeck (Tl Br.y (Nl

880 - R.iiuMmnn INI Wi
biii-a (Tl Donlnh (Tl 2:14.5.

Mil. - TliomoK (Tl Amlrr>
.7.

- -ftttiiei ( 
(Tl 10-57.0

(T) Out (T) 48-7 
V»uM   Onrm ' 

Ionian (Tl U-8.

Super Slocks
Super modified "Flying 

Wings" of California Auto 
Racing. Im will iplnrn lo 
action next Sunday afternoon 
in a rtouhleheader racing pro 
gram with the sups? stock 
cars at Ascot Park.

Doyle ........ 10 Fisher

Tartars Trounce 
Pasadena, 74-61

By JERRY REYNOLDS 
PreM-Hr raid Staff Writer

Ki-prt Carpenter's rebounding and Bart Johnson's 
sharp shooting gave Torrance High a 74-61 victory over 
Pasadena Friday night in the second round of the GIF 
Triple-A basketball playoffs.

Johnson scored 34 points, hitting 13 of 22 from 
thp floor and 3 of fl at thr free throw line. Carpenter 
got 11 points, hut his biggest contribution was 17 re 
bounds.

"C.-rpenter was up in the air tonight," Coach Will 
Bocrger said after the game.

Torrance used a full-court press in thp early min 
utes of the game, played before a full,house at Arcadia 
High School, and held a 41-26 halftime lead. The Tar 
tars were out-scored in the second half. 35-33, as Pasa 
dena applied its own brand of pressure.

"That's what you call winning it in the first half, 
and then hanging on," Roerger said. "II was the best 
first half we've played all year."

Friday's win left the Tartars with a 29-1 season 
iWord and moved thorn a step closer to the coveted 
CIF championship. Torrance will play again Tuesday, 
meeting Compton at Long Beach City College at 8 p.m 
The Tartars own one victory over Compton, an 85-76 
win for third place in the Compton Tournament.

Friday Bart sta?ed one of his best exhibitions of 
the season. He scored 20 points in the first half charge, 
pullorl down 12 rebounds, and batted down another 
half dozen shots.

When Roprgpr told Johnson he had surrendered 
thp rebounding title to Carpenter. Bart quipped. "You 
didn't count the blocks, old man!"

Kach team fired ,it the basket 73 times, with the 
Tartars hitting 31 for an average of better than 42 
per cent. Pasadena hit but 24    less than a third. The 
Bulldogs held thp rdge at the free-throw line, getting 

3 of 17, compared to 12 of 17 for Torranee.
Bill Duwe paced a balanced scoring attack for Pas- 

dena, getting 15. LeRoy Brown and Phil Baker each 
had 13 while Don Guyton hit 12 for the losers.

Torrance controlled the boards, getting a total of 
17 rebounds   a team record for the year. Pasadena 

picked 32 off the backboards.
But if joy was the order of the day in the Torrance 

Iressing room, there was one dissenter.
"I cost us more points than I scored," Robin Fisher 

amented. "We'd have won by 25 if I hadn't played."
Fisher, who scored 18 in last Tuesday's win over 

Vcntura, managed only seven Friday. But his concern 
,vas for three fouls and a couple of ball control errors 
which he felt hurt his team. 

Not so, declared Boerger.
The Tartar's Dick Kreul. who also provided 18 in 

the Ventura game, dumped six field goals for 12. Kreul, 
singled out by the Bulldogs for some heavy guarding, 
did most of his scoring on fall-away shots from the out 
side.

It was an unusual game in other ways. too. Midway 
;hroueh the third period, one of Arcadia's finest stopped 
the game to announce several cars were to be towed 
away momentarily. Referee Sam Zackheim did a double 
lake when the officer described his car   and the fans 
got a rhucklr.

Thp Pasadena fans look up a chant in the third 
period lo effect that the Bulldogs were on their way to 
a CIF championship. The chant brought a gigantic laugh 
from the 600 or so Tartars on the other side.

Finally, Boerger gave much of the credit for the 
win to Coach Stan Clark, who scouted the Bulldogs for 
Torrance. Clark gave Boerger "a real good report" and 
suggested that pressure early in the game would be 
the key. ClarkV report proved nyht.

IIATMAN . , . Burl Johnson of thr Torrance T»rlar.i, 
Murk* I'lisndniiTs Don (iuylun's shut during their 
CIF ifumt- r'rlduy night. Torrmue went mi to win by 
  7 Mil score. (Prrht-llvrnld Pholi»)

CIF PLAYOFFS

Redondo Keeps 
Winning, 73-59

(IIP Basketball

I. H. Puh II* <•,,.!„ M,.,a HI.
I':., Ill, 74. t'.iviliu HI
ITi'si-i-iiu V«ll,.> M. it.uil. Hur-

'"ll'.'-.hm.lo 7:). Wonvn 5» 
Tiirnm-i' 74. PiiMili-nu HI. 
Common 81. Callluinlu 45. 
HiiTI* HJ. »<llll«rton 47 
Mllllkan 75. Itnmonx 5«.

(QuirUr Flnnlil 
Piili'i VIM<|,-» 54, Hiv.-r'l.]- Pol)

AnM.w Vallrv TJ. S.iulh Hilli 
0. 

S«nl» Miiriii 79. RI»|I,I|, Am.,1 04

AAA PAIlilNOt

Torrance, 74-61

linn Hcnrh Pl>lv

Coach Rex Hughes' Redondo High basketball te 
advanced to the quarter-final round in the CIF 
basketball playoffs Friday by defeating Warren 
Downey, 73-59. The Seahawkg led at the third qua 
mark by a 55-32 margin.           

Once again it was ll.e out- V! Creacenta Valley, 
side shooting of Dana Clyde In the lower bracket 
(21), Ray Woodfin 16) and rance "id Compton are 
Steve Sims (12) that account- one slot and Sierra and 
ed for most of the icortng. "ton are in the other. Mill 
Inside scoring by Karl Honig- kan, runner up to Poly i 
mann (14) and Steve Atwater the Moore League, conquere 
(7) completed the picture. Ramona, 75-56, and Siert

Hedondo's quartcr-llnal op- downed Fullerton, 82-67. 
ponents Crescenta Valley de- In the Double-A playoff 
feated Santa Barbara, 53-51. the chances of two Plonec 
They will meet Tuesday. League teams meeting in th

1/ony Beach I'oly. the fa- finals Is likely.
ii ill- in the payoff*, beat 1'alus Verdes staged a 5 

Costa Mesa, 109-81, Friday. 41 win over Kiverside I'ol 
Tfie Jackrabbits' third CIF at the Hedondo gym Fridn 
opponent Tuesday is Pacific, night while Kl Segund 
the only team to he-it them pounced on Ixiara for a 77-50 
In 29 games. Pacific disposed victory, 
of Covlna, 74-51, Friday P.V. meets Antelope '

The upper brack*t pair- ley and 'fiundo goes aga 
Inqs. therefore, show Poly Santa Maria In the si 
versus Pacific and Redondo finals Tuesday.

AAA 
of

Tor
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Montgomery 

Trackmen 
Win, 6647

Bishop Montgomery High 
won a 66-47 track and field 
meet from El Segundo Fri 
day. The winning Knights 
dominated the field events

Results were:

ullmryiT (H) M.S. 
IMft  WimnriNliiMii <K3> 

I Rulz (M) a:04 
MIlB  RdlillnK (Ml Wlllln 

(RS1 Olnrk <K8) 4:<r,.4, 
TWII Mil,.--Di'Niiiviii (Ml T..| 

Ml Hinllli (KHI ,111:117 I 
1-211 I.II-. AlliKWorll, iKSI Si|

70 liai l|--Al|!»w',ii-|i,'*(h»ll IHi

IKBI Rllln (Ml .VS.
Lnnc Jump Hulllv.n IMI H»n 

  rn (M) Ollln IMI IJI-.T-4.
ReU.v - Kl Reiunrlo (i » J

FO FT PF TP

FO rr PF TP

by Qunittn
:... in n 13 a--74
. .. U 14 !« U-81

Long Beach 
Center Tops 
All-Metro

Long Beach center Carey 
Salley has been named most 
valuable player on the 11-man 
ill-Metropolitan Con ference 
basketball team selected this 
week by vote of the confer- 

nce coaches.
Among the selections are 

second team players Jim 
Uoyd and Alan l*pper of El 
Camino.

FIRST TEAM
>• t:.uy Klillln (V.llny)
K Hill WiliMon (nnker.Il.ldl.
K l-niry n«ll,-i (Ixiiiir B«ai-lil
K ,Slc\c J>>nnliiiii (Vllliyl.
I-' Kill I'onnnllv il-mB Borli).

SECONb TEAM 
I- Ul.li Bi-own (Srnllori.


